SMALL ANIMALS
1. All animals must have been owned by the exhibitor for at least six months prior to the fair,
or a 4H project animal owned or leased for the current year. if less than six months old,
must be the offspring of an animal owned by the exhibitor for at least six months prior to
the fair.
2. The fair will provide standard poultry cages to house the animals. If this style cage is not
suitable for the animal, the exhibitor must supply a suitable cage.
3. The committee may refuse admission of any animal showing signs of disease, injury, or poor
health.
4. As the number of entries in this class varies greatly, the committee reserves the right to
subdivide classes after entries are received.
5. Junior animals are under 6 months of age.
6. Exhibitors must furnish feed, feed container and water container (heavy containers) for
their animals. Water will be provided, or exhibitors may prefer to furnish their own water.
7. Please specify small animal/breed on the entry form and number of cages
8. Entries received after the deadline (August 25th) will be accepted at the discretion of the
fair.
SECTION A: SHOWMANSHIP
1st - $8.00 2nd - $7.00 3rd - $6.00 4th - $5.00
LOT
1. Novice First Year Showman
2. Junior - 7 to 12 years of age by September 1, 2017
3. Senior - 13 through 19 years of age as of Sept. 1, 2017
4. Costume Class – Ribbons Only

5th - $4.00

SECTION B: PUREBRED RABBITS
SECTION C: PET RABBITS SECT. D: GUINEA PIGS
1st - $2.00 2nd - $1.50 3rd - $1.00
1st - $2 2nd - $1.50 3rd - $1
1st - $2 2nd $1.50 3rd - $1
LOT
LOT
LOT
7. Junior Buck
12 Junior Buck
17. Junior Boar
8. Senior Buck
13. Senior Buck
18. Senior Boar
9. Junior Doe
14. Junior Doe
19. Junior Sow
10. Senior Doe
15. Senior Doe
20. Senior Sow
11. Doe and Litter
16. Doe Litter
21. Sow and Litter

